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Lessons of Love from 9/11
08.25.2011 | Culture and Society, Catholic, Hot Topics
In the August issues of America magazine, David J. O'Brien, University Professor of Faith and
Culture, reflects on how the images and stories of 9/11 demonstrated that the goodness and
greatness of the American people are alive and well. His poignant essay suggests the tragedy,
heroism and love of those days offer an opportunity to remember and recommit to the ideals of
faith and country. America is the only national Catholic weekly magazine in the United States.
Look for a version of O'Brien's piece as well in the next University of Dayton Magazine.
Read the essay and listen to an interview with O'Brien at America (url: http://w w w .americamagazine.org/content/article.cfm?
article_id=12989) magazine.
For more information, contact Cilla Shindell, director of media relations, at 937-229-3257 or shindell@udayton.edu (url:
mailto:shindell@udayton.edu) .
